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p e r s o n a l

JOURNAL: Adnan Al Aboudi and the Landmine Survivors Network of Jordan

Since a life-altering car accident left him permanently disabled in 1989, Adnan Al
Aboudi has dedicated his life and career to victim assistance in mine action. Al Aboudi,
along with his organization, Landmine Survivors Network–Jordan,1 has developed a
unique, humanistic approach to mine action. They focus on psychological as well

i t

as physical recovery for disabled victims of
explosive remnants of war. Through his hard

m a k i n g

work and perseverance, Al Aboudi has
raised national and international awareness
of the importance of victim assistance in
mine action.
by Leah Young [ Mine Action Information Center ]

A

dnan Al Aboudi and his organization, Landmine
Survivors Network–Jordan, have changed the idea
of mine action in Jordan forever. They created one
of the first mine-action programs in Jordan to focus
on the importance of implementing victim-assistance
programs, rather than mine clearance and mine-risk
education. This unique program focuses on aiding and
supporting persons with disabilities. Al Aboudi has
experienced first-hand what it is like to be a disabled
person in Jordan. In 1989, Al Aboudi suffered a double
amputation as a result of a car accident, losing one leg
below the knee and the other leg above the knee. Since
that point, he has been actively involved in providing
assistance, advocacy and support to disabled survivors, and in 1999 he became the Director of the newly
established Landmine Survivors Network–Jordan.
Jordan and LSN’s Work
Jordan is not unfamiliar with mine-action programs. In fact, when LSN–Jordan was established, a
strong awareness of the issue already existed, along
with many established mine-action organizations. LSN
initially began as an MRE program, of which Jordan
had a multitude, but with Al Aboudi’s guidance, they
discovered a new and unique vision. “We became the
first organization that promoted ... victim-assistance
programs [at the] survivor level. We linked all local
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partners who represent nongovernmental organizations, governments and militaries to enhance the mineaction programs nationally,” says Al Aboudi.
They started in this new direction by creating literature and educational tools to aid victims. For
instance, they distributed a pamphlet throughout
Jordan entitled “Surviving Limb Loss,” which was
published in Arabic and translated into other languages. LSN now strives to “address the whole person
on the journey from injury to recovery.” They achieve
this goal by focusing on improving the health of survivors through counseling, aiding survivors in becoming
economically independent and empowering survivors
to promote their own rights as well as the rights of
other disabled persons.
A Positive Approach
According to Al Aboudi, peer-support programs
are one of the crucial aspects of victim assistance.
Programs such as these are what initially caused him
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to get involved in mine action. Al
Aboudi and LSN belie ve that peer
supp ort is essential to a surv ivor’
s complete recovery. “I tried , sinc
e
my injur y date in July 1989, to visit
new injured surv ivors to educ ate
them abou t amp utat ion issue s and
supp ort them psyc holo gica lly,”
says Al Aboudi.
Sinc e then , Al Abo udi has been activ
ely invo lved in prom otin g
victi m-assista nce prog rams. He has
been active in more than just medical assistanc e—he also has incorpor
ated hospital visit ation and peer
support to aid victims on emotiona
l and psychological levels, which are
oftentimes overlooked in trad ition
al victi m-assista nce prog rams. This
emphasis on psychological recovery
is reflected in LSN’s work as well.
Al Aboudi promotes the belief that
surv ivors with disabilities need
to “foc us on their abilities as oppo
sed to their disa bilit ies.” He lives
this belie f in his own life through
his pass ion for and part icipation
in spor ts, despite being a double amp
utee . Some of his favorite spor ting activ ities include swim min g,
wate r skiin g and disc us throwing
.
He part icipated in the 1996 Para lymp
ic Games in Atla nta, Georgia,
achieving the seventh highest world
record in discus throwing. He also
went on to compete in the Briti sh
World Cha mpionship in 1998 . He
has tran slate d this passion for spor
ts into LSN ’s prog ram in Jord an.
LSN has worked loca lly to incorpor
ate land mine surv ivors and thos e
with disabilitie s into Jord an’s athle
tic prog rams . This network of disabled athletes part nered with the Jord
an Spor ts Federation in 2004 to
create a national prog ram for athle
tes with disabilit ies. This part nership led to Jordan’s “first national amp
utee sitting volleybal l team.” 2

A New Kind of Future
Al Aboudi belie ves that more strat
egic approaches are necessary to
improve the quality of and avoid redu
ndancies in mine-action programs.
By intro duci ng his new approach
to victi m assis tanc e through LSN
–
Jord an, he has lived up to thes e word
s. Al Aboudi says that he strives
to be an advocate for creat ing a worl
d that is “vict im free” and “bar rier
free” for surv ivors and other disabled
persons, start ing with himself.
See Endnotes, page 112
For additional references for this artic

le, see http://tinyurl.com/6k47to.

Making a Difference
LSN and Al Aboudi also emphasi
ze the importance of emp owering disabled indiv idua ls to be advo
cates for themselves as well as their
peers by encourag ing them to influ
ence and change issues specifica lly
affec ting them as disabled persons.
LSN strives to raise awareness and
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the Inte rnat iona l Disa bilit y Cauc
us. Al Aboudi was also selec ted to
join the Working Group of the U.N.
Ad Hoc Com mittee3 as a representative of the Arab com munity. This
group, comprised of delegates from
27 nations and 12 NGOs, formulate
d the text for the U.N. Convention
on the Rights of Persons with Disabiliti
es. The United Nations adopted
the docu ment in 2006 , whic h is now
in the proc ess of being
signed and ratified by member state 4
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